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WEATHER CONDITIONS

Mutilation 6iRecords and..'Falsi-
fication -^ of Accounts Re»

ported by Grand Jury £

Former Attorney to Public Ad«
ministrator Is Indicted ;pn

Four Counts ' y

DE LANCEY IS
CHARGED WITH

$10,000 THEFT

Kiiibez/Jenienl of $10.0(10 from \u25a0

entate of Gforge Hite Cook.

3lutilailon of public, records by

.. cruMtngr flKureoi "10" from en- ;
try of $10,782.

Fnlitif;-fiik wemliinniinl report from
public administrator's: office for
December, 1008.

"

Faint tying;Kemiannnal report from'
public administrator*! office for

.June, 1900.'
' -

DE LANCEYIACCUSED OF:

Growing from-'information which led
to his indictment* last week on a
charge of passing a forged claim for
•J- :

-~

OAKLAND,Sept. 2.
—

John S. De Lan-
cey was indicted by the grand jury,
today for embezzling .$10,000 from 1 the
estate of George Hite Cook, erasing

the figures "10". from an entry -of
$10,782 in the public administrator's
register, thereby wiping out trace of
the $10,000 and falsifying the semi an-
nual reports from the' public admin-
istrator's office for December, 190S;

and June of this- year. . De'Lancey was
former attorney to Public Adminis-
trator George Grgy.

j.'v The discoverer, of the north pole; the man who.backed him;- *,art |
j iceberg on the Labrador coast, where ,Bradley first agreed to.finance: the 1
I expedition, and: type* of

'
Eskimo "man and woman who aided the explorer.

'

DR. COOK'S FINANCIAL BACKER
SAYS EXPEDITION WAS NOT

HAPHAZARD ARCTIC JOY RIDE

FLEE PROM STOLEN
AUTO AFTER CRASH

YESTERDAY
—

Clear; -west wind; maximum
temperature. 62/ minimum, 54.";..

FORECAST FOR TODAY
—

Fair; fog in morn-
ing; and nifrbt: moderate west wind. rage 15
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signatures' on hl« petition as Independent can-
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Ind!catlon!i are that. there, will be only one
ballot for chairman when republican county con-
Tentlon'flrganlzeß tonight. Page C

NORTH POLE
'
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r \u25a0
• \u25a0

- *
Dr.- Cook'g financial backer says expedition

wag carefully planned. . Page 1

Flans for great 'welcome to Dr. Cook :on * re-
iturn to America already on foot. • Page S

Cook's *ucce»s is fully credited by noted Ant-
arctic explorer. • •

\u25a0
"Page 15

Tni.ted States may tint claim any land, foand
by Dr. Cook. Page Z

Admiral Melrllle doubts truth*of Dr, Cook's
discovery of the north pole.

" Page 'Z
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banquet at-Fairmont-
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'

Page 4
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dera, dons Ftripex at San Quentin. Page 1

Flllmore street improrement association to.
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Page 1G
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Page 16
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Page 10

A. B.. Bucknrr charges fraud and con-
KpiratT by the dirfctors of Parlln mining
company.;- Page 4
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get*
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Attorney de Ijincey"indicted * f/v embezzle-
ment of $10,000 and falsifying accounts of pub-
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Oakland Knights of Columbus outwitted by
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planned. \u25a0
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Page I)

Oakland woman who
'
took cat to bed with

her sustained in divorce action against hus-
band's counter charges. '• Page 9

UnlreKltj' experts 'report on work of
the.
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demonstration train .hs agricultural de/j

pfrtment. .. Pages

W. C. T. V. meets in Alameda in annual
c<>nTention. _' Page S

Mrs. C. Kr*wpel of I-os Angeles wins gold

medal 'at 'Shell Mound jubilee snoot. Page 4
\u25a0 Alameda

-
women- in automobile -".collision

with.milkman narrowly ;escape serious in-
Jury.

"
. ' \u25a0 \u25a0

_ ;Page X
Oakland's detective"; chief goes east and will

Inspect .systems used In the principal
citfei;- • .I>aeeoee0

Woman*
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artist who was Laura Foster be-
fore marriage to New York broker rrsita old
home. . Page 8

\u25a0 Sailor disappointed In suit for widow's hand
wooes her at midnight with revolver. Page S

Japanese .woman accuses 'countrymen of
committing perjury to secure her deporta-

tion. * . "
Page 8
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, Special parade of blue b.lood>d cattle marks
governor's day at state fair.
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PageS

Hawaii merchants. urge need ol ship subsidy
upon visiting congressional party. Page 3

San 'Francisco couple In stolen automobile
run down lad in San Jose and escape by aban-
doning car. Page 1

Woman fast* 51 days. to cure skin disease and
reports abstinence cffectlve.-^Sj^'^®^ Page 3

Japanese commercial delegates perfect plans

to investigate various phases of American
business. ... Page 3
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E. H. Harrjman adds to vast estate at
Arden> by the . purct*ase • of adjoining Taylor

if.arm.
' • Page 3

t Cunard liner Lusitania brjeaks record by land-
ing in New York' four days from .Queens-
town. t

' z Page 3
Bey becomes entangled in guy ropes of bal-

loon at .-Syracuse, Ind., and Is lifted 3,000
feet. , ;

" • PageS

New Yotk woman, invents aeroplane which t=he
says outclasses French contestants. Page 3

Secretary of War Dickinson appears in court
In behalf *of chauffeur

"
accused of violating

speed laws.
*. . Page 3

FOREIGN
Six hundred natives perish in flood 'that devas-

tates, southeast portion of Java. , Page 1
Curtice, American aviator,

"
given.dinner* in

Paris by' Ambassador and Mrs. White. Page 4'
Town 'of Ttile, with 7,000 Inhabitants, wiped

out by Mexican flood.
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Page 3

SPORTS .
•'Homer :Rutherford's mare Josephine wins the
2:07

*
pace after fl»e

-
heats at state -fair

ground«.
' .. '

Page 11
Referee Eddie Smith pays an official visit to

Jack Johnson's camp. . '
Page 10

Betting on. the North End (lub's fights 'opens
at even money.

" . Page IO
\u25a0 Detroit again beats :Boston- and* m*akeg

fa'clean
sweep of the series.

"
Page 10

. MUs Hager of t>an~* Francisco defeats Mrs.
iiunn of New York In Del Monte, golf
content.- Page 10,

State league scores-rStockton 4, Oakland 2;'
Sacramento 1, Fresno Oj Page 10

Simon Kenton wins American pacing' derby; at
grand circuit meet. :_ * Page 11

Pitching.ofiCooper -winis the game forHhe,
Slocklon outlaw*. Page 10

Security of Koenigsberg string destroyed after,
collision with watering cart. . :', t>aj*;ell
*

Coast league "scores^OakUnd 3, Los Angeles
0;.Vernon.,. 1, Portland; 0; San Francisco; ;7,
Sacramento 0. \u25a0 Page 10

Racetrack manipulators iD the northwest
clean ' up considerable -money by. advance
information. , , Page 11

MARINE
Captain Cottman wili retire today from com-

mand of the armored cruiser California and
Captain' Henry T.^Mayo wrll take charge- in*his
place. Page 15

social; ;v'i
City society folk recelfp news of marriage of

MlmHess Prlngle and William Morris' Houghton

InEast Baldwin,. Me. : > ? Page6

-.".The. San
*
Francisco typorraphicalh union -will

•tart.a campaign ,to'secure' thej internationaljeon-"
Vention'for San Francisco in mi.'; :-P«|fVllCoctinurd on I'age 3, Column 2

vyr-jiiiii-iut;<%-,;-b^dbur v. j
\a/.':\u25a0 m-ittjonairey bf oCrte.. Madera.j

".
":*X; entered • within the ./.walls of

Sari' Qticntin penitentiary- yesterday,
thereto, he :sho.m, «shaye.i). numbered
and 'thrust" into the striped clothing

of.'ignominy-^stripcs which he' will
wear for a .year,

'
Governor Gillett

having: handed down a decision last
night refusing his petition for a par-

-don. Today hi-tvalks forth,as a felon
.among felons, his wealth, posiitno

and age lost in his designation for a
-twelvemonth of Convict .Number

Decision of Governor .
In tho matter of <he :p^t>tion of

"

William Bradbury for pardon.' . •

A reprieve of.30 days was grant-

ed to the abov«; named petitioner-

to*, enable liim to \u25a0'.properly: present
'Mipetition for a pardQTi. V v

This" reprtev.e.Va? granted ;be-
-;

< a'-Lise. the 'judge :aftd jury who tried \u25a0

the ca k*request rd.^me topar4on'the
petitioner before' bis term of ini-
prispnmem «4 Satf <£tientin _liad •

c6mm?nwd',»nd not desirin-g.to do .
so without- making a full,exatniria^'
.tion irito his ra«e £ a rejirieye.- was

,'" granted giving.him time in-which

to- properly p're/sent. Ills-petition and •

. serve; "ip. \u25a0copy-.' of the same upon'-th.c.

district attorney: of Matin county,

aha also give no£jc« of Kis-lntcn-
tjo'k.to apply, to.me' for pardon; •

" '

.• J hove" mpit* carefully' examined
'ail -ot'rthe rec.ord^- 4nd paper's -sub- ;
'

c
ndttfd.tomeby the. petitioner, and

\u25a0:can ;.-fi;.n"d- nothing, therein "which

... W;dujSd me :in, granting him.

'\u25a0'/-•a parao'tf.; ..a;--.'. t

-t

Ko. PlesEL-oir :Innocence. \u0084UV-^••"•-.;;It.l«not .roatended tbnt tht'petl-
• "\u25a0 iVonrir•' '!»' faaocf of.. «f the offenne - •

'. fliarcrd Hcnlnv! him. »ri«l. '1b
'
fact,

ih«\u25a0 r«rcord« Miibmltted hrhim clear-
Ijr Know;that be in not, btn It !\u25a0

nrced on.Jhl« behalf, ihnl be baa' al-
readjr-.been *«fli«-lcntlypo'ntslted Cor

the i-rlmp v\bleb be committed. This
puniahment cover*' «h«* orry and
anxiety of hi* trial and bl« imprl»-

onmeßt for SO' da;* In.. the rounty

Jail during the period- of hlk .re-
\u25a0prleve.'--. •..:•.•:. .r \u25a0

..- IM* In. punUhnirnl « blch .falls

\r.'jMpon'-- p.verj- one .'eharsed with rlo-
\u25a0' liiilnK n Inn of thin mtate'. nnd.lf It. . <-ovid be1.u«rd a« a.banlfi or reason
'
l"r crnntlDK pardon*, no one would

. -..' e.v.er 'feeeiv* the puninhment pro-
;"-. vlded Ijjr'lan-. Tbe petitioner re- .
%-.\u25a0-•\u25a0elveid- ihe KinalleMt.punfnhment the

\u25a0' --court rouiil Impoie for.the ofTrnwn ,
. w;hteb hi- rommltlccl, and while It

.;\u25a0 '"In to- he resrrrttrd that one 6f bin..
\u0084->Ke. Mbbuld bf confined io Ihe Htate

'prison... Millthe -fow« mini be on-.
forced .'aicafnat nil alike,- Irrespec-

tive.«f their nee or their «tnndlns:
.'.ln (he. roniiiiiinlljI'rt uhlch Ihrj- re- •

\u25a0'de.- *_ • • '.
'

•«,. *\u25a0.'« .' .
-Tbe. praj-cr of ihe. pelltloner for

". a pardon- 1« hereby, denied. • *

''/'* •-;". JAMKS..V GIIfI.KTT. .
• . -: *.<nrrnnr iif California.

Dated- September 2, 1989.

Sheriff teJJs of Doom
•Hourly th.« sgrcd millionaire expected

M-ord f^rom Attorneys James Cochrane
Rntl Xat Cog'nlan, whb, with Miss L*.
hofe :Van Sickle, his'iiiece, have spent

the .last lew weeks In Eureka pleading
for'hi*pardon, thatlie.would.be saved
.from, tlje impending horror of the peni-*
'.tentlary shafioWß. ft was not

*
until

Sheriff; Tay4or«f Sam Rafael bade iiiro
prepare f«r his 'trip to San Queotin
that'helost-the'iook of hopeful anxiety.

\u25a0 Across Ills face ther-e was stamped the
jhifterness* of his lot

—
and he. turned to

lii*gra«y haired* wife, tears of shame,
sorrow, Impqtency and failure coursin?
down his furrowed" cheeks.

.His- wife put, her two old. hands "n

liis "bent shoulders and leaned toward
-him,. She essayed to speak; to- try to
Fuxile; through the mlstS'of gloomr to

'show by.'her love that she. was with
li!m in- his hour of trial,but- the effort

c wag fruitless.
Wife and Husband Parted

Shedroppjed her head on hisishoulder
and sobbed in pain. For. a few brief
minutes the aged couple held each
other's withered. l\ands. touched gently

each " other's bent shoulders- rand" "in
silenre parted

—
the one to carry his 74

ye4rs to Jail, the other to seek the
desolation of a dishonored home. .

c The eccentricity which has marked-
Bradbury -through life was evident
again yesterday morning.as. he took
his ride to the penitentiary in Sheriff
Taylor's buggy. He insisted on wear-
ing his top silk hat, and thus arrayed

he passed through the gates.

His arrival created a great sensation.

Wi^:Bi4s Fareweir to;Prisoner

J Pr*9r to- Journey id State
'i?$£%$&I^enitentiar^ •> • .

(jov^rnp^- Gilleii Refuses Par-
\u25a0 jjioniS^ying Puriishment Is,-
:v .

Aged feorie ,Majdera Millionaire
OBj^oities Cpnyjct Ko^ 23,753

.^i-^-^'VW'Orie^Vear- :• \u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0 'I

Continued on 'Pagc'S,'; Column .2

'
That De;Lancey .had notbeen honest,

in/spite of his ,protestations,*; was dem:
onstrated J.'to'£. theJsatis faction j of^ the
prosecuting', officials -of"the;county by

the $13,000. whichV Donahue's- firmness
got-from him -Tuesday.

-
Through the .entire expose. -the fact

that -GrayVhas ":been
(
.hoodwinked and

disobeyed by"•De" Lancey, has;stood out.

He;furnished proof \today 'that' had; his
orders '''been obeyed the I;alleged' embez-
zlement; of tlie;s10,000.would have been
impossible.

The story of the; alleged theft .and
subsequent falsification-: ofy records, :as

pieced together.; by -the;evidence today,
phowedUhat George HlteiCook died <&i
'Fabibla- hospital Jn .August,. 190S,.Jeay-;
ing."o*n;deposit 10.782:82 vatV the v:San

[ Although a victim offDeLancey's

and -Flood's misrepresentations, GraY
ought to have discovered what "^ was

going on, but he did- not.
• ',

That possibility of heavy peculation-

was "removed was due' to Donahue's
determination* to enforce the ,!law
recting the;(public -

administrator to
deposit cash in his;custody^ in the
county treasury. Bitter; opposition to

this move followed,' but"Stfperior/ Judge
Brown, upheld .Donahue; ;\u25a0and; then 'for
eeveral' -weeks there was wild, scram-

bling'on the :part .of De Lancey to.rake
upthe cash' which he;needed.r L

Gray Was \Hood wirikedv ; ;

So impressed has Donahue been by

the made by his efforts of

the last. two- weeks . that he said to-
night that prior '. to December of last
year De Lancey .was in a position to
make' away with $150,000 of funds in-
trusted to his care for which Gray

could have been .held responsible.

However Gray might have suffered
financially had De Lancey dropped out of
sight at that time, the impression which
has been prevalent for "some time crys-

tallized today, and Donahue declared
that Gray was unable-; adequately to
protect the public as^ a /public official.
This means that steps .will be taken by

the grand jury to enforce his,retire-
ment. . .

$115 .for /burial, services against the
estate of a man buried in the potter's

field to revelation of a long series of
grafting upon professional men • to

whom he diverted work in .wl/ich he
had the assistance of Clerk A;J. Flood,

the magnitude of Dc Lancey's opera-

tions in his position of honor, was

shown today when the indictment for
the alleged embezzlement of the $10,-

000 was supplemented, by District At-
torney William H. Donahue's announce-
ment: that De JLancey disgorged $13,-

000 Tuesday on demand and that that
sum was placed to the credit of numer-

ous estates.

Larger Frauds Possible

The. London newspapers are- not
wholly convinced by the narrative, and
persist that it will be necessary to

"await more" details and reports. They

are: unable to conceive how a task,
rrhich. has beaten the ablest -polar ex-
plorers provided with everything: that
money could purchase could have been
achieved in such a seemingly offhand
and .unpremeditated manner and with
such ease and quickness. At the same
'time they pay tributes of admiration to

•Th<» Daily Telegraph says:

<Hois for the moment beside th«

LONDON, Sept. 3.—Doctor Cook**
narrative of his thriving journey to
the north- pole, while it has not re-
moved .the doubts raised as to his
having- really accomplished the fact,
has at- least set at rest the improbable
suggestions advanced in some quar-
ters r'yesterday that he had attained
not ;the -north 'pole, but the magnetic

.Captain 'Roald Amundsen inan in-
terview at Christiania on this pont

"Such a position is nonsense. Th«
magnetic pole is situated on the Amer-
ican side and it is quite impossible

that- Drl,Cook could have been driven
sofar from his planned route. Iknow
Dr. Cook to be absolutely discreet and
reliable. 'It'willbe necessary' to await
his arrival at Copenhagen for the
facts."
London Papers Skeptical

[Special Dispatch ta The Call]

LONDON*. Sept. 2.—Sir Robert
Ball,, former astronomer of the
royal observatory, now profes-

sor of astronomy at Cambridge uni-
versity and one of the most distin-
guished British scientists, has writ-
ten the following statement for The
Call on what the discovery of the
north pole means:
.. By SIR ROBER BALL

Two questions being asked all
over the ciyilied world today are:
.First; Why does any one want to^
go *'to the north pole? Second:
How does he know when he's
there?.

To answer the second question
first, the mariner who finds his
latitude in the northern hemi-
sphere to be 90 degrees knows he
can be nowhere else than at the
north pole.

The astronomer will tell you
that to any one standing at the
north pole the sun rises and sets
only once a year

—
six months

daylight, six months night, miti-
gated only by a little twilightat
the beginning and end of a period
of awful gloom, broken by occa- ;* sional moonlight or aurora.'

The pole is truly a unique spot

on the globe.- Cook, \u25a0 standing
there, faced due south. Which-
ever way he looked he was more

-than 20 miles nearer the center
of the earth than ifhe stood at
the. equator. His weight was
greater than anywhere else ion
the surface of the globe. A
plumbline inhis hand pointed ver-
ticallyupward to the pole of the
heavens, around which all stars
revolve. Half of the stars he
could never see, the other half
never, went below his, horizon and
would have been visible through-
out the six months of night.
The famous constellation Orion

• ever> circled around and around
his horizon. The pole star stood
directly over his head.

Amundsen. Credits Discovery

AMERICAN'S FEAT TERMED
GREATEST OF CENTURY

Dispatches Torpedo Boat to Es-
cort Discoverer of North *

Pole to Copenhagen

SCIENTISTS AWAIT DATA
GATHERED BY TRAVELER

Noted /Astronomer Describes
Conditions Probably Found

by Cook

down
'
and seribusly* injured; Allen^Ken-*

dricki'a,15' year oldiboy,' who-was'rid-
ing-a' bicycle. .\u25a0 The'.woraan-in the tear

screamed and the \u25a0 man .threw; on 'the
brakes. \u0084' Without waiting -to see
whether or.not tlie boy fhad i.been killed
the pair jumped from their 'auto ;and
fled « southward? on •First .street, the
woman even abandoning her hat, a very
costly one. ,

"
f " . '

\u25a0\u25a0''_/:'
] Angry . witnesses of the :accident
gazed -at,Hhem (open',mouthei.l/'anu*'e-

iofe".thoy;fcbuld 'find*a> reason* for*\u25a0 the
queer actions of the .pair both had
darted down side streets and -disap-
peared.

-
'.i..

Kendrick was removed to ,a hospital,
where >an examination; sshowerd r that he

;is • suffering •\u25a0 from '\u25a0; a; depression
'
;iinithe

skull -and possible ;internal, injuries.
'-:':: InUhe auto: was. found a dress, -suit
case mascnline and feminine
wearing apparel and toilet"articles em-
bossed ;in silve_r. The police have;ab-
solutely

-
no description -•

of \"the1-
pair,

other than meager details. The -woman
is described^ as. being ,a handsome brur
nette, dressed in

'dark,; age*sabbut t? 30
and of a mature .figure.^ Her only:head
covering when she-fled was valwhite
veil.':-.-The :man' isvdescribed as .' about
7,0 ryears old- and slightly -built. . He
wore; dark jolothing' and ,a" derby- hat.

going, trains -are being; watched
.tonight;';- and •;every' avenu'e'i of<;eßca*p'e
is being: guarded.

'
'.The;. s'tplenTautb- 1

mobile.Vthei police \ say.v is>\he .proper ty
of -Mrs!J

Splivalo''ofj,the Yosemite' flour
company," Sau'Francistjo.r'" '.;\u25a0

"
•;•'

; The pair; were "driving northward* in

Fifs t street ,at*a lively clip,;and 'at 'the
Intersection^of ? Santa.'" Clara street* ran

SAN '• JOSE,; Sept. 2.—A well dressed

woman_ and .'a man who ;stble? a

Oldsmobilei from • inr. front -of ."The
Breakers," a San FranciscoV restau-
rant, /were exposed in a most dramatic

manner before, a ,large crowd ,in • Kan
Jose -tonight,:- forced ;to <abandon.ftheir
stolen, machine and, personal effects'on
the main :street •and* only

'
avoided^ the

police by /the ,swiftness^ of"their heels.

[Special Dispatch to The Call].

Gay Couple From San Francisco
Run Down Small Boy in

SanJJose Streets
'

Right,of Railroad Ao Choose' In-
demnity Lands: in This

\u25a0 :;State Contested ,t ,

"

W ASHIXGTONV'Sept." 2.—The "long

jpending •contr6v~ersy "between the sgov-
ernmerit and the'-Southern Pacific/rail-
|road Jrelatlve ',to;the righ.t. oV. the rail-

!rop.d -;t,o<select ..indemnity^ lands Within
the limits of the old- Atlantic,and *Pa-
ciflc

t
railroad; grant .will,be "determined

by » the:supreme .court -.of United
States^ ifa suit- filed' by the*cbtnpany. in
that" court 1today 'reaches affinal1issue
there.."

'
/- "

',*;.;'" '". r.,'--•"r

\u0084'--•"•• \u0084'» "»
"

: suit/involves, > several; thousand
;acres in,thetvicinity'of tSan^Bue'na^ Ven-
tura, Cal. "-'lt,falisj.withln^theUimitsi^of
the Southern

'
Pacific ;'indemhity "grant,

but owing.'to •the' fact that^aV the" time
jthe'grant was made. the'.land' lay.within
|the boundaries'of the Atlantic- and. Pa-
cific grant, the 1government vtakes * the
position that the ,;Sfeuthern ';Pacific ~

tis
|not

"
entitled' to this:property,, notwith-

:standing >it(was subsequently .forfeited
by the Atlantic' and: Pacific.

The '
United "States circuit court_" for

the southern district. of California sus-
tained the -government-' and* its /decision
was affirmed by the United States cir-
cuit court, of appeals for;the tninth"cir-
cuit.

HATS:LIKE AEROPLANES
DECREED 'BY MILLINERS

Creation Has Long;Feathers and
Weighs --Nearly*Poun*d ?•

•:CHICAGO, Sept. 2.r-The national
-
as-

sociation" of.retail, milliners assembled
at;.Fine .. Arts obuilding;. last f nfghW
launched, the aeroplane as the new, style

of-:'headgear ,lpuf'a "ban. on the peach

Jba'sket hat ?and decreed- the/ three;?cbr^
nered 'i"hat TofIthe -LouLs XVl."days as
ihe _ stunning bonnet "forjthe coining

winter, "months. The new .creation^ in
millinery art; resembles; an.;airship 'In
shape, having two long feathers attach
end and a :curved 'flm.

'
Its ':dimensions

are 20 byVlS 'inches, and}because.o£.»itß

lisrhtitrimniinersit weighs;cbnsiderably
lessthan a poundJ '• •

."

their errors,': and- we certainly, bene;-
fitc"d by their examples. '/. . .;*

,J,

J

I"T am" nof going .to tell the
cost 'wasr but!l'll^tell;you^ thistrnuch^:
One single item of the equipment was
5,000; gallons of ]gasoline andianother
was .;two \u25a0 barrels of rgumdrdps.: •*An j

Eskimo willtravel'3o miles for-agum:{
drop. ;His -sweet tooth ris the sweetest

in -the Iworld.' > • '* -
• . ;' ' '

:_\u25a0

"; "JS'ow.VCook has as \u25a0 much rnerve *as

any man in the- world,'Iguess, ."but *h<J
had 'soniething'besides ;nerye; to -carry

•him through. \u25a0I'm^hot> trying.^ to- take
an>vJ of.the credit, but-.I,want ito .- say

that he .had the ,kind of.an outfit.to
take'hirn "through. Cook^-ill prove to

'the "satisfaction of every fair mind that
he has done exactly what;he assertshe
jaid.'T-'.^.v"';'!-<l\u25a0\u25a0; li :''\u25a0- I'-'.:-*

"Ihave not heard j*aIword from Doc-*

tor.Cook '"yet,",,continued ."and
I1I 1don't <" e xpect]to •hea r from hlm *un tiY
he reaches Copenhagen,' but

;
lJam not a

,bit.surprised that
*
he' has^succeeded., It

isVneedless 'to:say"'that I\ am
-
greatly,

Parted iin .Ajrctj^cj / \ \u25a0'* }-
."The

-
last time :Isaw .Doctor v.Cook?

was'jon ;;Christmas ,day,^1907,-when, day,^l9o7, -when I;

shook hands! with";himion- theischooner*
Bradley.*: and' ,- wlslfe'd^v"him";:'good ;luck.*
five were then" jn the ;Arcticlocean

t
and'

'tliat.day* he.was-to ;make ,\u25a0his ''Start in
the .unspeakablei cold;of

'midwinter; for
the pole ;'and

'
Ito start ;back;forimore'

southerly -climes and ,flnany.hiDihe.''v v

IHow Bradley;came fto send ;an;expe-.

dition-to the north pole is^an interest-^
ing:story.fof itself: ..Primarily

* ticfdidj
not equip, his schooner.lwhich later he

turned over ;to /Doctor «Cook, c for'-a'
strictlyVpolar expedition :of idiscovery,lidiscovery,l

but .having, hanted ? big..game in every,

6161her jsluartcrybt]the \u25a0 globe/*,and\ s \ghing

for 6ther| game than 1ions," leopards and
tigerst. to conquer, he; decided;- to .shoot
polar bears, seals and such other game'

as .could be > found .in 'the. northern"
fringe of this /continent. *-/
"Whatever ;were /the ,:intentions -jof
Bradley and -Doctor: Cook when , they

"sailed "fromf-Gloucester^ .ln;.the* fall/'.'of;
1907, ? their, .-purpose /crystallized % when
theyjireached.thearctic^regions around"
Christmas, time and Bradley 'found that
shooting, lazy 'and £clumsy polar* bears
bru the ace?,wasf tame ;when',~com-
pared:; with*{being*-";chased \ by;.; a}M,ooo
pVu'nd i;rriirioceros> in:-the .-jungle ,of
Africa. Bradley- determined-; to v come
home;andv to ;permit* Doctor, Cook to.
take; the vessel; on an expedition \u25a0• to
discbver.:.theVl)ole. ;.• ' ;

"
;•'.

UNCLE SAM READY
FOR WAR WITH S.P.

i XEW YORK', Sept. 2.---John; R. Bradley, Doctor, Cook's financial backer,

took "pains to explain today that the {Brooklyn explorer's success in reaching

the
'
north *pole .was not so; much .the result of chance as

'
the opinions ;of

several polar experts would-indicate. ,_- ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '. ,- ;^,\;/j f \u25a0• -\u25a0 ;
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

''This was no .haphazard expedition," he said, "no intensified^ arctic, joy
ride undertaken -on nerve. . We went about' our 'preparations for.this thing
Quietly and without-brass band accompaniment, but every imaginable con-
tingency-had .been- provided for. -;;; ;.... ;j \u0084\u25a0_' •.

if- "•, ".We studied out'the'mistakes'and misfortunes ofmother, men who had
tried for the pole,';hoping'; to'benefit'by*—

—•'^ "._
"

." _
t

—
".*"'"* V '."" :.'..". *..* *
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